Meeting Minutes by WKU University Senate
• 
. AGENDA 
Faculty Senate Executive Committee 
Meeti ng wi th the President 
October 31, 1990 
, 
1. Executive Comm ittee Reques.t and Support for an Apditiona l Adrn.inistrat i~ 
Position - Athletics Go h-v-t).,.~ -~ . ,.Jed;.;!" ~_ ,,~ :.-S~ 
.,.., ...!;.,.,...... , f ~. <l3 ........ ...".... ~, . . )l 
2. Western XXI ' 
a . Academic Department Response timet ables - -S-()"Y'\. - ~ 
b., Budget 1991 - 92 - 1--'2.- ;' ~U ,W ~ -..-..t ...., ~ , s., OJ::.:· 
__ >0) Part-Time Facul ty '- F/f d1;.l:o ,~ , \\ ~.~" ,-~~, )oi l hu, ~ -&-
<l2.eJ~) " 1..",..Jl """~ 04, ~ ~ , ' ' y o WKU Budget Surpl us --;5T»'\-1I.1.--;J )=", 6<~ ___ LJ...., 1M ~"- ~ ~' I1 ' I . 
c.. '''~ " ",,, , ,,,.r '-'>~) "'~-"3-'T-""""\' '''''' L.~!""'= 
5. Affirmat ive Action _ p,,,,*, _ ~ (;) i1~? P-kk> J'-c.k ~ ~ 'i -.-.-,- <;o...J 
1f ..... .A,<.. 11~-'i!'4- i:,;,...,.' . " : 'T ~~ ,,),,.,, , 
® f"' lilt,< Evaluati on of Deans - «)'ef ~ "'ov, ...... \ oJ.-.J "" ~"'" ~"~' 
......... 1 1<>..4 V'" ... i.,vo, • .J - "' ...... ~ - J..., 
7. Twe lve Month Employees Conversion from Aug . 16 - Aug . 15 contract ~.
year t o July 1 - Ju ne 30 contract year . -~ 
